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E-government is a complicated system engineering. It should be well 
managed through the whole process as any other engineering, This paper 
attempts to provide an effective project management mode for the owner of an 
E-government engineering, which is based on the study of the dominating 
project management theory and the analysis of practical management state of 
E-government engineering .It would be a useful reference for anyone who acts 
as a profession relative to E-government engineering , especially for chief 
information officers of government . 
This paper consists of four chapters: 
Chapter 1 introduces briefly the aims, contents and characteristics of 
E-government ，and explains the necessity of applying project management 
method to E-government engineering by analyzing the critical problems 
existing in the implementing of E-government engineering in china. 
Chapter 2 puts forward an owner-dominate project management mode 
appropriate for owners to implement an E-government engineering project, 
included with the basic working flow diagrams and management means. 
Chapter 3 describes a successful case-“ Xiamen Enterprise Basic 
Information Exchange System” applying the mode mentioned above. 
Chapter 4 summaries that the owner-dominate management mode 
presented in this paper, which is based on the basic theory of PMBOK and the 
reality of the E-government engineering in china ,is an effective way to solve 
the critical problems in E-government engineering management ,and puts 
forward some suggestions to improve the performance of implementing 
E-government engineering as well. 
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子政务工程项目一个接一个。例如，2002 年开始建设的，投资 2000 多万
的“厦门市地下管线探测和信息化工程”项目；2003 年开始建设的，投
资 1600 多万的“厦门市市民服务信息系统工程”项目（已通过科技成果
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